Posaconazole prophylaxis in neutropenic patients with hematological malignancies: limits in clinical practice.
Posaconazole (PSZ) is being used for prophylaxis in hematological patients who are at high risk for invasive fungal disease (IFD), but absorption limitations have been reported. Our objective was to assess both the feasibility and the efficacy of PSZ prophylaxis in clinical practice. From March 2010 to September 2010, all patients admitted to our unit for chemotherapy for acute leukemia or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation received optimized PSZ prophylaxis 200 mg four times daily with cola soda. PSZ trough concentrations (Cmin) were monitored at days 5, 7, 14, and 21. The incidence of IFDs was determined and compared to that of a historical control group. Thirty-five consecutive patients were prospectively included. PSZ prophylaxis was interrupted for 29% of them at day 14 and 51% of them at day 21. The main limitations were impracticality of oral feeding (29%) and occurrence of suspected IFDs (23%). PSZ median Cmin were 0.47, 0.40, 0.24, 0.36 μg/mL at days 5, 7, 14, and 21, respectively. Eighty percent of patient results were lower than the target Cmin of 0.5 μg/ml on day 14, the higher-risk period associated with neutropenia. Four probable breakthrough IFDs (11%) were diagnosed in 2010; no clear association between PSZ Cmin and occurrence of infection was observed. The incidence of IFDs was unchanged (historical control group: 9.7%; P = 0.72). Implementation of systematic PSZ prophylaxis did not significantly decrease the incidence of IFDs at our center. PSZ interruptions related to mucositis and too low Cmin were the main limitations to its use.